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the0lympicTrials
On May 5th, PegDonovanof Aubum,
NH joined 4500 marathonerstoeing the
line at the Long BeachMarathon;site of
the women'sTAC National Championship. Although tough conditions,
including heat,humidity, andtemperaturesclimbinginto the 80's,met the
runners,Pegran an gxcellent2:43:50to
placesixth. (The time neededto qualify
for the Olympic MarathonTrials is
2:45.) Peg joinsa classfield of 65 other
Americanwomenwho havequalified for
the uials. The site for the trials will be
HoustonTexasin Januaryof 192.
Ms. Donovanhasbeena memberof
the GLRR since1988. Previousto
joining GLRR, shewas a triathlete and a

memberof the GraniteStateRacing
Team. In 1990,Pegwon the NEAC
GrandPrix, and wasone of the top
rankedwomenin New England. Peg's
training includes70 miles of runninga
week,fourmiles of swimming,biking,
weight training, and Yoga twice a week.
Shedoesa total of about20 hoursof
aerobicwork a week. Pegdoesmuchof
her running around(or below) seven
minutesper mile and sheis notoriousfor
underestimatingher mileage.

Peg Donovan is all smilesas slv becomes
thefirst GIRR womento everqwlify for
the OlympicTrials.

Peg'sgoalsfor the yearinclude
preparingfor the trials, andrunninga
sub2:4Omarathonand a sub34-minute
10 KM. Peg alsois looking to capture
the NEAC GrandPrix.

DoRealRunners
DoThis?
GLRR's
Rockin'
Moroccan

The title refersto a runningjoke. A small group gathersat my houseon most
weekends,to do a run from 10 to 30 miles dependingon the time of year. We
alwaysstartat 8:00am,sometimesa few people,sometimesa big crowd. The
faceschangeeachweek,but thereis a hard-coregroup that hasinsidejokes. We
do a lot of trail running,hill running, andhard running etc. . .. andof course
synchronizedrunning, which will be an Olympic eventin '96.

The question"Do real runnersdo this?" comesup whenMike Beemangoesinto
his synchronizedrunningroutine,or whenPetey(Bird) Petenongoeson a
bushwackingexpedition.A little sidenote:if you run with Bird enoughyou'll see
that evenwhen we run roadshe's off in the dirt, on lawns, andrunning around
trees.

GLRR'sRachidTbahibrolectheBurlington
City MaratlCIn courserecord on May 26th
with a time of 2 2 I :57. Rachid bested
Molamttud I dris of Egypt, wlw wasfavored
to win the race. Rachid joined GLRR last
year when he cameto tlw USfrom Morocco.

WE

This questionhastakenon new meaningthis year. Do real mnnersdo trail
racing? The answeris yes. Depending,I guess,on what you considera real
nmner. I wasup at 5:00 am driving for overtwo hoursto Amherst,MA for a race
with no prizemoney,no awards,no realwaterstops,no chanceat a PR,nothing.
So why do it? Why do anything? For the challenge,andthesetrail racesarc a
definite challenge.
Two yearsagoPeteyandI decidedto run the Nipmuck Half-Marathonandwe
alsopersuadedDan Daly into going with us. It didn't take too much to get Dan
Continuedon Pagc3
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President's
Message

Affention:
RoadRacers

Haveyou ever wonderedhow fast you
could run a mile? Or 1500meters- the
metric mile? Or 800 meten - the half
WhenI took over the reins of GLRR two years
mile? Why not find out by competingin
age,my goal was to involve morc peoplein club
NEAC's OutdoorTrack & Field Chamactivities.Thanksto the Board-of-Directorsthis was
pionshipsto be held on Saturday,June
accomplished.Everyoneon the boardhasworked
29, l99l at NortheastemUniversity's
hardandwith much enthusiasmto makethe club
SolomonTrackin Dedham,MA. This
beuer. Changrngthings alwaysis more difficult
is an all-comersmeet,so thereareno
thanthe statusquo but this boardmet the chalqualifying times but you must havea
lenge. The board-of-directormeetingsoften turn
currentTAC card to enter. What you
into brainstormingsessionswith peoplethrowing
wilf find is lots of goodcompetition,the
out wild andwackeythoughtsthat spark another
oppornmityto watch somegreattrack
thoughtuntil we hit upon a workableidea (or the
andthe chanceto test yourself. Call the
pizzaran out).
NEAC office at (617)566-7600for
more information andentry forms.
As the membershipgrows, andit did grow about lOTolastyear,the
challengeto meetthe needsof the membenhipincreases.To meetthis challengewe Rememberthat you may enterby
telephonethrough Thursday,June28,
neednew ideasso give someoneon the board-of-directorsa call todayor drop us a
199I. THERE IS NO POSTREGIS.
line or cometo a boardmeeting. I'll order extrapizz,a.
TRATION! Seeyou at the meet!!
BeingPresidentof GLRR hasbeenan excellentexperience.Suretherewere a few
hectictimes and a few daysI wish I didn't own a phone,but on the whole it has
beenvery rewarding. Family commitmentsrequireI handover the responsibilityto
another.Pleasegive the new hesident andBoard-of-Direc&onall the support
you'veshownme.
Thanksfor two greatyears.-- Mary Bourret

Dunham
NEAC
Athlete
of theMonth

Disance running aceDaveDunhamof
J

RunforFood(Version
4)
The annuallong Run forFmd will be
held on Sunday,July 28, from Peg
Donovan'shousein Aubum,NH.
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Athletics Congress(NEAC) "Athlete of
tlrc Month" forMay 1991.

Dunham,teamcaptainforthe Greater
I-owell RoadRunners,beganthe month
by winning the NEAC 10 Mile Road
RaceChampionshipin Worcesteron
This is a yearly eventwhereall speeds May 6. Tfuee weekslater, the former
andtypesof runnersandspousesand
University of l.owell All-American
families areinvited. The moming starts traveledtoWheelingWV forThe
out at 9:00 A.M. with runsof varying
Athletics Congress(TAC) National 20
distancesthroughAubum. Thereis an
Kilometer Championship.He placed
abundanceof food availableafterthe run eighttroverall (third American)with a
to refuel thosemuscles.
time of 1:05:31on the challenging
course,having beeninvited to the race
You don't evenhaveto nrn to qualify
aspart of TACAJSA's "EmergingElite"
to eat. In thepast,we havehadwalken, developmentprogxam.
Men of Stecl -- ThesevenNEACracesspan bikers,evenchildrenin strollers. Last
yearwe evenhad a mysteryguestwho
Dunhamcurrentlyleadsthe 1991
distancesrangingfrom SKM to tlu
came
only
to
eat.
RoadRaceGrandhix Seriesand
NEAC
marathon. To run severalof thesehelps the
was
the
overallwinnerin 1987,1988,
club not only win championships,
but also
your
markit
So
on
calendartoday
and
1989,
and
1990. He hasalsoqualified
helpsadvertisethe club name. To run aII
RSVP
to
Peg
for
details
and
directions.
for
1992
the
Olympic MarathonTrials.
sevenis extremelydfficult. It requires a
-Peg
Call her at (603) 483-24O1.
year hng commitmentto training and
The NEAC recognizesthe top athletes
stayinghealthy. Last year only tlvee of our Donovan
-from
MA, NH, R[, and VT for their
memberswereable to accomplishthis
local
andnational achievementseach
Nils Granquist(picturedabove), Tom
month.
Carroll , andDave Camire.
Congratulations team members.
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Continucd
interested.This is a guy who is searching for a rcofing, surfing, andrunning
triathlon. We figured it would be easy,
the winnersonly ran about7-minute
pace,fOrgiveus we were young and
foolish aboutthe ways of trail running.
I ran 88 minutesfor a courserccord,
Dan finishedfourth and Bird ran two
hoursat what he saidfelt like "a good
training pace." I felt like I'd run a
marathonand fell asleepin back of the
car. We werehgoBed!
This year,I decidedI wantedto be
ranked. In orderto be rankedyou must
competein at leastfive of a seriesof
eleventrail racesrangtngfrroml0km to
50 miles. The timd andplace of the top
five finishersareusedto determinethe
rankings. The winner of the raceis
given 100points and all other finishers
aregiven points basedon the winner's
time divided by their time. For example,with a winning time of 45minutesand your time being 60-minutes
the calculationswould be: 45160= .75
or 75-points.

a deepriver crossing. I madeit across
OK, but Peteytried to move a boulder
with his knee. The boulderwon andhe
had to havehis kneestitched.
The results? I got secondplace,two
secondsbehindthe winner, Andy Moffat
from England. Peteypickedup third,
just aheadof Joel Summeralof Gate
City. Joel will tell all kinds of horror
storiesabouttrail racingif you get him
rolling. He gavesomegood adviceon
trail running"Don't raceagainstpeople
or time, you're running againstthe
course." This is what makestrail racing
so much fun. No two coursesarethe
sameand you neverknow what will be
up arcundthe next tum. If anythingit's
intercsting. You haveto havedecent
coordinationand a goodeye for trail
markers;it's not a roadrace.

The secondtrail raceof the year was
the SevenSisten l2-miler in Amherst,
MA. This is a very difficult coursewith
over 5000feet of rise anddescenton a
6-mile out and6-mile backcourse.
Someof the besttrail runnersshowedup
including Rich Fargo,rankednumber
qrdre last two years(2:25 at Bostqr
The trail racing yearbeginsat the
1991). By five milesinto the race,I
Leathermens
IOKM in CrossRiver,NY. built up a 4-minutelead
but then got
Peteyand I drovedown on Saturdayso
lost. I reachedthe tumaroundin second,
we could get a look at the course. We
l-minute behindAndy Moffat. We ran
did havea coursemap,but they tendto
togetherfor aboutfourmiles beforehe
makea courselook flat. Offwe went
pulled awayfor a 2-minutewin. This
with me grving directionsand Bird
coursewastough,I averaged9:l2per
leading. Sevenmilesand68-minutes
mile, abouttwo timesmy normal 12laterwe knew whatwe hadaheadof us. mile racepace.
Thereweresome
The moming of the racewasideal, 40spectacularviews andit was a perfect
degrees,pouring rain, and windy. It was day to be out running;
that is what it's
going to be slippery,cold, andmaybea
all about. For sometime aftenvards,
little dangerous. . .. just what we
musclesI didn't know I hadweresore,
wanted.
but I had a greattime.
With howls and screamswe wereoff,
500starters!I wentout with the leaders,
Peteytuckedinbehind me. At rhelog
crossingthe leaderwent a little too fast
andflipped into the river: this wasvery
cool. After running over somerough
trails, we flew down to a river crossing,
no logttris time, splashdown!Thenit
wasup the pit and throughthe mud flat,
which wasvery wet, then the wall - a
hill of sorts,madeof sandandsteeper
than anypart of ML Washington. Then
we wers offon somefast trails, through
a big field andto the last splashdown-

the lead with FargoandMoffat trailing.
On uphills andgood footing I'd move
out. On downhills andbad footing,
Moffat would fly by. Anotherlesson
leamed:you canloseor gain large
amountsin short stretches.On the last
stretch(on a road!) I mademy move,
with Moffat yelling "Bloody road
runners." He blastedpastme for another
2-secondwin. Both of us were2minutesunderthe courserecord. Petey,
running strong,picked up a solid fifttr,
only 4-minutesback. His time placed
him in the top ten besttimes everfor
Soapstone.We had a blast. Aftentrards
thereis talk, greatstoriesabut other
trail racesandultras. An ultra . . .. ttrat
soundsinteresting.
If you're interestedin finding out morc
abouttrail racing (8 more eventsleft on
the circuit) give me a call or drop me a
note; you'll either hateit or be hooked.
- Dave Dunham, PO Box 399,
Londonderry, NH 03053(ffi31425-

20u).

NEAC1991GrandPrixStandirqs
(lncludes
13.1
M,10M,10Kl,l)
- 1.CMS
lvlale
Open
23,2.GLRR
20,g.
BM19,4.
CSU
16,5.FB12,6.
WFR9,7.
GSH
5,8.GBTC
3,9.MVS
1,NMC
1
Female
0pen- 1.CMS
17,2.CSU
15,9.
GLRR
13,4.
LAC
9,5.GBTC
7,6.8M6,8.
TVFR
4,9.GSH1
Maleiihsters- 1.GLRR
17,2.CMS14,g.
CSU
9,4.BM 8,5.TVFR
7,6.NMC
1,
GNBTC
1
Female
Masters-1.CSU
16,2.
LAC
19,3.
GBTC
6,CMS
6,5.CRR
4,6.GLRR
3,IATC
3
- 1.BAA8,2.GLRR
ilaleSeniorc
3,CMS
3,IATC
3,5.GNBTC
1
Femafe
Seniorc-1.GLRR
2,L C2

The third eventin the circuit wasthe
SoapstoneMountain Half-Marathon
(13.3miles). The first U2-mitehas40G
feet of climb. I took the lead and
TOPFIVE
CLUBS_1.CMS
63,2.GLRR
proceededto take the top 20 runnen the 58,3.
CSU
56,4.8M41,5.
LAC24
wrong way. After a shortdiscussion,we
headedback andfound ourselvesbackin
the thick of things. We weretrying to
The GLRR male teamof DaveDunpassall the peoplewho got ahead
ham,
Bob Hodge,SteyePeterson,Dave
becauseof our little detouron a stretch
Lapiene,
and Tom Canoll won theMt
of lessthan a mile with a 400-foot drop
Washington
teamtitle forthe fourth
in elevation.
consecutiveyear. (A completeaccont
After 3-milesof catchup, I movedinto of the racewill appearin ttrenext
StartingLines.)

StillKingof theHill

(/ PP ftrurtc Calqlon
June 29
NEAC OutdoorTrack & Field Champronships;NortheastemUniversity's
SolomonTrackin Dedham,MA. You
mustbe a TAC memberto participate.
Call theNEAC office at (617)566-7600
for moreinformation andentry forms.

Welcome
NewMembers

Acton- Leslie
Lowry,
Chelmslord
David
Weeks,
TimPomerleau,
Roger
Thomas
Doody,
Kenneth
Sumner,
Grace,
-Jim Forance,
Keith
Kessler,
Dracut
Janet
Forance,
LouPanas,
JacklvlcNamee,
- David
Fitchburg
Lerington
Sullivan,
JulY 10
Londonderry,
Runstein,
TerrySutton,
GLRR Two Mile Seriesbegins;Cawley Karen
-Jerry Rosa,
.
NH
Dean
Wishad,
LowellStadiumat 6:15P.M. ContactJohn
Jack
Dolan,
Longtin,
Byrne,
Joseph
John
(508)851-6783orJay
Sutherland
Nancy
Donahue,
Pastor
Steve
Jouberl,
-44156
for turther
McCarthy(508) 957
Folyen,
Robeil
Moran,
Harry
Proclor,
Robert
information.
Ellen
Keith
Mary
O'Neil,
Scott
O'Neil,
O'Neil,
JulY 12
McMahon,
Marlboro
Robert
Ryan,
GreatLegsRoadRace;7:00P.M. at
Merrimack,
NH- Daniel
Roy,Needham
CawleyStadiumin Lowell, MA. 5K
Mary
McNulty,
Nefion Maura
Le0lair,
RoadRaceforWomen, Only. Contact
Peabody
David
Bob
Reason,
Coombs,
CtnistinaBellinger at (508) 462-2715
Ringe,
NH- Mike
Maher,
Somerville
for moreinformation.
Tewksbury-Jim
Marsh,
John
O'Neil,
- Maureen
David
Fudge,
Westford
Donahue,
Donahue,
Robert
Brady,
James
JohnPeikos,
Scott
Spence

SwtvLINES
JayMcCarthy
Dave Camirc
Tim fiches
William BrandenCo.

Editor
Design
Mailing
Printing

Staning Lines is publishedmonthly
by the GreaterLowellRoadRunners,Inc. Membersarcencouraged
to submitideas,results,and articles
to Jay McCarthy, 57 Arkansas
Drive, Dracut,MA 01826orcall at

(so8)9574456.
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